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THI: STATI1 OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville.
TO .{T,I, \\,-HOM THI1SF, PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

t7rrrrrtl' of

',1 #*. n. ()oJr *. €-4:22.(
.-....SEND GREETING:

./') /) A
(.. /-.,......V-.d-.h" - 24 -. a-. z.

/
in and hy '/Z /n 4 yzl ./..L4-.A.. -..-...--.....-..note.-.......... in writing, of

cven date rvith the -/t L),4 )

/1*^ ,,r..*..1 , (tl.
in thc iull antl just sum of .2.././-.J...... . /2.a.--7. L A o

Dollars, to be paid-.

w ith inte rest tlrereon, t, on't...,1)....a... /.. L.,...r-..

crrrrrputerl and paid..,...... .. ... ..4:x*.

..........,.........unti1 paid in full; all not paid when duc to bear interest at the sanre rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
int.resl be at nny rime Da3t dR .nd unpaid, th.n th. whol. amost cyid.ned by iaid mtc to becnmc ihnrcdiattl! due, at th. oprion ot rhe hotd.r heof,

1.. r. " .y'*t..t-/....:{?-.<..LL.... ...

addcd t,, (h. 
",,,run, duc un said

-........besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

......, to be collectible as a part thereof, if the sanre be placed in the hands ()f an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this rnortgage) ; as in and by the said note......,any l)art thercof, be collected by an attorney or

referencc beiug thereunto had, as will more fully appear

NO\,V, KNOW ALI, itEN, That..............-..... rha

in consideratiorr of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better the payrnent thereof to the said

*_rT
Three u Dolaccording to the tcrms oi said note..*...t and

.*)ot I -

also in consideration of the further surn oI lars, to.......... 1?4L-L............, the said.

...in hand well and truly paid by the said.........--

at and l;efore thc signing of these Prescots, thc receipt whereof is hereby ac&nowledged, havc granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said.. B Q"-Z-""--.-*.,- fro- L--*-*-*-:..
/'

.[11 thet plecer pareel or 1ot of land in Greenvllle Townshlpr Greenvllle CouttVr f]tate of
Souttr Carollnal about three n1les frcm the Clty of Greenvlller on the Perle lv[oLuxtaln Road
ar.d belng more Pertlculsrly deecrlbed aB followe:
Beglrurln8 at en lnon pln at lntereectlon of Penle Mor-ultaln Road and I'ulinan or Anerlcen
Sptnrnlng Cmpery Roorl and runnLng ln a BoutheaBtern dlrectlon 797 feet to an lron pfn;
thence II. fr-TO W. 75O feot to en lron pln; thence lI. 4f_L2 E. 415 feot to an lron P1n;
thence ll. 8'6-42 E. 246 ?eet, to center of Par.ls lr[orntaln Roarli thence wlth cent,er of Porls

\

Mo the begimlng corner and eonto,lnlng
l'1 of land conveyed to rue by J.A.Tlhlte
de
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